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B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2012

Part - III

PHILOSOPHY - HONOURS
Paper - V

Duration: 4 Hours [ Maximum Marks: 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full. marks.
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Answer Question No. 1 ( Compulsory) and any five from the rest.

~~~ ~ ( ~fFTl ) <!l<!~'!lI981 QJ ~-e ~ ~ ffi WT I

1. Answer any Jour questions:

a) Explain after Annarnbhatta the perception of a distant sound.

~:l~'~~C4 ~~"f ~ '[.~ x~ ~ <m~1 ~ I

b) Why does the opponent hold that the definition of Anumiti as 'Paramarsajarujm

Jiianw!1 anwnili' is too wide?

"9j~ljJxf-sr"lI~ ~ '¢I~f\t" - ~fiJ~~ <!l~ C'f'l,f'1f(; 9f<f~~C\!i ~ ~nf~ ~ ~ ?

c) Define with examples Vtruddha and V'iiclhita hetoobha~a.

~ <!l<!~<I1f~ C~~1'51()1~C4~"f ~l~~~~ '~C415<T1 ~~ I

d) What are the characteristics of sat-hetii ? Explain.

~~ ~-~ ~1Xt?tJ'~w! ~.f<f. ? <m~ ~ I

e) What is the proof for the existence of turoikalpaka pratyk~a? .

4x5
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I) Define and explain the definition of karya after AnnambhaHa given In

Torksamqraha.

g) Construct a Paiiccwayavi Nyaya for the followingAnumiti :

"The pot is non-eternal. since it is made of parts."

~~ ~offilN5~ ~ 9f~~ "TIBl ~ ~ ~

"~ ~l. C:<fl~~~ ~m r"
h) Determine the respective Indrlya. Artha and Sanntkarsa m each of the following

cases:

i) Perception of happiness in the self

~~"<Bf~

ii) .Perception of blueness in the blue pot.

mii1'(J(.ij~ ~ ~ I

2. Explain the definition of aprama as given by ~ambhaHa. Discuss after
Annambhatta, the objection raised against this definition in Dipik:a. How doe
Annambhatta refute this objection? 4 + 6 +

~~~~.g '51~ ~'1fG <m~ ~ I \flf9f<ffiJ ~~ ~ 81 '5119ffu ~'<ITf~ ~ ~ ~9f!%
\5ffi~~ ~'1 ~ '5I1Cii11b<jl~ I \5ffi~~ ~ ~ '5Il~ ~~ <TlC'!t1C~ ?

3. State the definition of KCira~a as mentioned in Tarkrisamqraha. Explain the three

kinds of ~a following~ambhat!a. Why is the colour of the threads not regarded 8

as a cause of the effect cloth ? 2 + 10 +

~~~ "@fm~ ~~ ~'1ffl ~~ ~ I \5ffi~~ ~'l ~ ~~ ~'1 <m~ ~
'~9f' ~9f <TlWfu ~'1 ~ C<Tlfi ?

4. State the definition of Sryzrttas mentioned in Tarkasamqroha. Elucidate the definition

of Smrti following Dipika. How does Annarnbhatta distinguish between Yathiirtha ane 9. . . ..
Ayathartha Sryzrti ? Discuss why Annambhatta does not consider Yatharthq S~tl to

be a kind of Prarna. 2+6+4+

~~~ '5Ii>jlC~ ~ ~'1 ~~ ~ J \flf~ ~'l ~ ~ ~'1 <m~ ~ I \5ffi~~ ~

<!~Q[ '-8 '5I<!~Q[ ~ ~~ 9fl~ ~ ? ~~~ <!~Q[ .r.<f) wn ~ m-rn ~ ~ c<Ti"il ?
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5. What is Sakti ? Is it a separate Padart.ha ? What does a word signify by its Sakii ?

Discuss followingthe views of Nyaya and Mimansa Philosophy. 2 + 7 + 7
xrfu; ~ ~ ? xffu; f<ri ~~ '!)lN5ffi'& 9f11i~ ? xffu;~ ~ 9f11 "<fI1[¢ ~iq/1~ - 'fJB1 '8 ~o~ ~@

'bllCG'Jlb"'ll ~ I

6. "All cognitions are veridical" - Which school admits this view? What Is the name of

this view? Analyse this view in detail. How does Annarnbhatta refute this view?

2+8+6
'~R~fJl~ <J~~' -. ~~ ~ l.<'fl~ ~OO ? -!l~M f<!s <Tfn.I ~ ? ~ ~\5"W'fre~M~~ \5I'Tc-~rn
~ I \!iffl~\S'Y f<p~<l ~~ ~\!)re~~ <f>r.<f0'<'i ?

7. Point out the Paksa, Sadhya and IIetu in each of the following cases of Anumlti and

explain why the Iletu is defective.

al Alcasa is a coloured thing. because it is visible

b) The hill i smoky because it is fiery

c) Apple is .sweet , because it has appleness in it.

d) The table is eternal. because it is something produced. 4+4+4+4

8. Elucidate the deftntttorr of Upadii: with special reference to the context in which the
definition is introduced in Tarkasunujraha. Explain wtth examples the different kinds

of Upadhi mentioned i Dipilca. 8+8
~<fi>l0~ C<Im;vr ~?fTf<B1 '!41CG'Jlb"'l1 ~ ~ ~ 9ffu~ ~9f1f~ ~~ <m~ ~ I if1f?f<ffil

~~ ~~ft 2f<ffiI ~9fM \f'il~>j!~'blfCG'Jlb"'ll <P.<!'<:f I

9. State the definition of Pratuaksa. Distinguish between Saoikalpaka and Niruikalpaka

Pratyaksa. How Sauikalp ak:o: pratyaksha can be known ? Discuss whether

Nirutkaipaka Praujaksa can be regarded as Prama. 4 + 6 + 2 + 4

~~ ~'1 1f1~ I >If<r<t-~<t>~ Frr~ ~17.·~ 9f1~ ~ ? ~~ mrc~ 'bl~'-:i ~~~ ~ <m! ?

Af<t~<fS ~\!)J'lf'T.<'fl~ <rrFi~ ~ <Jrn f<!s ?
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1 1. Write short notes on any two of the following: 8+8

10. What is Arttiapatt: ? Explain why Annambhatta refuse to accept Arthapatti as a

distinct praniiina. 6 + 10

'5f~~ ~ <fCC1 ? \5ffi\~ ~ '5f~~ 9J~ WI1'Bf19f~ ~ ~ ~ <m~ ~ I

a) Paratahpramanyavada

DUJ

b) Vyaryana v~ti

c) Yoga, Rudi and Yogantdi

~'i'\, ~ <!l<!\ ~ •.

d) Uparniu.

1.


